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TOOLS & MATTRIALS
Here is a checklist of what you require to install your
pane Is:

. PVC wall panels (Quantity deoendant on install)
" Adheslve
. Silicone
. Accessories (internal/external corners, enrl trims. etc)
. Lileasuring Tape

. L,laskinq Tape

. HandsarvlJig Saw

. Hacksav'r

. Pencil

" Spirit Leve

PREPARATION
1. PVC is comrnonly known to expand in humid conditrons. Prior to carrying out

any work oT measurements, all,:rnr tirne for the panels to clirnatise with the
environmen'l (24 hours). Within the project area please ensure ihat the panels are

laid flat on the flocr

2. Prepare the work area befcre installing panels, ensure that the p@ect area is
free from frlm, dirt and any other residues. This ls to prevent any issues Curing
installati0n.

TIPS/HEALTH & SAFETY
1 Some of your panels come with protective film, piease leave on during cutting
as this will help protect against any damages cr scratches.

2. There :re multiple ways to cut your pane s, if 1,o,.r are using a handsaw cut the
panels with the decorative srde faced UP lf ycu are using a jigsal tnen cut yvith

the decorattve panel facing DOWN. * TIP - measure MULTIPLE times, before
cutting!

3 lea th g :;fety ;s key rvhen installrng ycur prcject, always wear protective
glasses urhen cutting to avord irritation.

WATERPROOF PVC WALL PANELS
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' Start the inslallation b,v cutting lhe internai corner
tc your desired heignt, use a hacksaw to do ihrs (s,-e
ftg ",'1

. Appl:,1 the adhesive io tl rp ciges ol lhe in:ernal
cornei- and fix to the r,-t,all. The use cf n:asking tace
:- a -.'sei rc he p :en'r)Lrr I ; y 5ruurr

" Slot a panel direcliy into lhe trim on th-. lefl-hand
srCe, mark the posri cn of the panel directly ontc --he

,r.;ali and then re peai this for the riglrt-hanC side lsee
fiq 2) The rse cf a spiril tevei ,s aclvised tc ensure
ii's eiren.

. :oi- aach v;all of thc prc,cc: arca, cc.luci ' 5mni
frOrn lhe llotlorl], LO: anl rirl,]le. l-,rrs '; :o aliorri for
the colners

. Cut usinq a naci<sar,nr lclecorative facrng IJF) or -,q

Satv l;.,auol. .q 'c( :' ; tO.,\; '.o ' : j ?l

. Dor-lble check ihe panels a:e cor-rectly cirt and they
fii in enclnsed area. Apply tn. adhesir;e on i:ack cf
panel (full cove raqe) antj srlrcono insrCe lhe rorner
to ensure water resistance { -ee f q 4r. P'ac e l:nel
agalnst wall and smootn an;r air pockels Tc make
^^.. .:^ ,_ ^r.._+:^f+ '^ _ ^!o[rer area rL.]n a i:eac ofi.Jc s. ) /ror<: Lr\l rr | - -_,r

silicone into lhe groove befo"e ' o'.lrr9 r ',=.1 i.lan*l,
ir.s r.e ,:.tiq .A.Atet .)ef-,p-r.r 

^t , a-- a:: rr.6:-
* TIP - make sure it is well ventilated when doing
so" Rcpeat ihrs process for the re marnrng panei, ui:
masktn,; tape to help when selting.

. Iinrsh off by applyrng siiicone tc the insicle encr

caps to ensure ,,vaterlight seal (see fig; 5) and appiy
;d^es ,e )- l-e cJLe eJ."r '-r' f,x r ; ln llt: \vJi.

*TlP - use only SOLVENT FREE adhesive or neutral
low cure modulus silicone during installation.

' 2nrrn - 3mrn expansion gap is :equired when using
u,OeS Snd . L gr r 1.,rgS. L, ..te Olle. w ti ,

n a':l.ll( r ', C" ( I rFl- f'.r- ' ,ee f.q {)

INSTALLATION GUIDE & MAINTENANCE

STEP I - CORNERS MAIHTENAHCE

Everyday cleaning agents
recommended i.e hot soapy
water and a non-abrasive cloth or
sponge. Soivents are
not advisable 0r harsh cleaning
aglents to be used. lt is advisable
to wipe down exces water using
a soft, dry cloth to prevent any
discolouration.

FIRE

Class 1 Fire Certification for
numerous products;
please contact us for further details.

STEP 2 . FIXING

TEMPERATURE

Suitable for use in temperatures
between -20"C and +60'C.

PERFOEMA].ICE

PVC Wall Panels are for internal use
only, when installed and maintained
as per our instructions, the product
is covered,by a 10 year guarantee.
Only a low adhesive masking tape
may be used during installation and
must be removed immedia,telrl
afterwards.

$TEP 3 -,FINISHING
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DISCLAIMER

During the manufacturing process,
some variation rn pattern or shade
can occur.
An ample quantity of panels for the
area t0 be covered should be
ohtained in one shipment, ail r:f the
same manufacture date (found on
reverse of boards) to ensure a
suppiy of consistent shades.
Please ensure that the installer is
aware of this infornraiion as nr:
liability can be accepted once panels
have been fitted.


